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northern hemisphere, and mainly for high levels of solar activity. We have found that the IRT produces reasonably accurate values of TEC at mid-and high-latitudes, but that it greatly underestimates the daytime values of TEC at low latitudes. We conclude therefore that the daytime electron density profile given by the IRI is reasonably accurate at midand high-latitudes: at least above the peak of the F2 layer. The situation at low latitudes clearly requires more work, and we have suggested Iwo possible lines of study. The generally low discrepancies at night indicate that the nighttime electron density profiles given by the IRI correspond fairly closely to the actual profiles. 
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INTRODUCTION
The International Reference Ionosphere (IRI) is an empirical model of the ionosphere based on experimental observations. It is the outcome of work by the U HSI Working Group G4. which is identical to the COSPAR task group on the International Reference Ionosphere. The goals and status of the IRI have been discussed by Rawer et al. IThe aim of the IRI is to establish a compendium of height profiles through the ionosphere for the four main parameters, namely plasma density, temperature of ions arid electrons, and ion composition. These parameters are generated from a descriptive model containing reliable data that can be used to obtain average profiles.
The IRI working group is well aware that the present model is inadequate in some areas and has encouraged tests of the model's validity. We describe here a test of the model's ability to reproduce observations of total electron content (TEC) over a wide range of conditions. If the tests are successful, they will confirm the validity of the electron density profile N(h), especially in the region above the peak of the F2 layer which contains approximately 2/3 of the TEC. Haw2 has described the construction of the IRI Nih) profile, which is illus-.rated in !gur'e I.
[he key vAIue is the peak electron density NIdF2, which is derived isrig the ('('ll model. The bottomside profiles are mainly based upon ionog rams rd.iced t, true height profiles. The peak height HAlt12 is obta ned froM 4 the p: r;zir tev r' 1 30001 2 using ;in empirical relationship dLe :" 1 3i
Za. Topside (I) A test of the 1RI, as far as its ability to calculate TEC is concerned, has been 6 published by McNamara and Wilkinson.
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F2(2)
These authors found that at 31° S, the IRI yielded discrepancies in TEC sometimes exceeding 30%, but usually less than 20%.
We present here a much more extensive analysis based on data from 15 stations, covering a range of magnetic dip angles 14 to 77°.
METHOD OF ANALYSIS
The IRI profiles are essentially monthly median profiles and are referenc ' to monthly median values of foF2 and M(3000)1'2. These parameters are calcul I using the CCIR coefficients for a given month and linear interpolation in the -ionth smoothed sunspot number R. and only a few such data sets are available.
Since it is the IRI N(h) profile which is of most interest to us here, we would like to test it under conditions for which it is the major source of error. The other main potential source of error is in the calculation of foF2, so it is advantageous to use observed values of foF2 at the sub-ionospheric point wherever possible. Again, the values of foF2 should be linearly related to R. We have, therefore, adopted a three-pronged approach in which we first of all aim for the ideal test and then suucessively lift the restrictions. We consider three types of stations/data: 1) ''A" Stations are those for which a set of TEC data and a set of observed foF2 data are available for a solar cycle, (2) "B" stations are those for which corresponding TEC and observed foF2 data are available on a monthly basis, 
I liimillhoi/Wallop. s Islald
TFhe Ilamilton '1EC that was used covered the period 1967 to 1980. The subionospheric point lies ver c Close to Wallops Island (see Table 1 , and the following code is used for the data points: x Observed monthly mean value (OBS) 0
Value given by the original IRI (1111) o Value given by the I1I bottoniside and Bent topside models. This may be the value obtained using the CCIR value of foF2 (IRI-BENT) or using the observed value of fol"2 at the sub-ionospheric point (1I-BENT-OBS) + Value given by the IHI using the observed value of foF2 (IRI-OBS) Where necessary, the data points for the predicted values have been slightly offset from the corresponding hour. For the low solar activity data, Goose Bay may be considered to be a "B" station and comparisons made using the monthly median values of foF2 observed at St. Johns. Figure 4 shows that when this is done, the discrepancies between the observed and predicted values tend to increase. This is possibly because St. Johns is not quite at the sub-ionospheric point for Goose Bay, but it is also possible that the better results given using the predicted values of foF2 are the result of fortuitous cancellation of errors in foF2 and in the N(h) profile.
"B" STATIONS
"B" stations are those for which corresponding values of TEC and foF2 at the sub-ionospheric point are available, but the data do not cover a solar cycle. There are four such stations, Manila, Lunping (Taiwain), Palehua, and Narssarssuaq, which have sub-ionospheric points near the ionospheric stations at Manila, Chung Li, and Goose Bay (see Table 1 ). We consider Narssarssuaq first because it causes the least trouble.
Narssarssuaq/Goose Bay
Narssarssuaq data are available for only 1972-1974, so we consider data for "low" activity (1974. R -30, Figure 6 ) and "medium" activity (1972, H = -60, 
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Manila/Manila
It is in the calculation of the Manila TEC that we encounter the first major discrepancies between the calculated and observed values of TEC. Manila TEC data were available for 1980-1982, apart from missing months. Figure 8 
Palelua/Mawi
The Palehua TEC data were available for 1980-1982 and we have compared the predicted and observed TEIL values for March, June, September, and December (H -140). Figure II shows that l1alehua follows l.unping and Manila in the way the IRI greatly underestimates the TEL during the day during some months. The dis-1 255-2 crepancy is least for June, when it is of the order of 80 > 1015 el m or about 15V.
The daytime discrepancies remain e.ssentially unchanged when Maui observations of foF2 are used. lHowever, the discrepancies at night tend to decrease.
Use of the original Bent profiles above the peak of the layer yields values in better agreement with the observations, but large discrepancies still remain in December. The calculated diurnal variation agrees well with the observations in September, but not in the other months.
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-C" STATIONS
These are the stations for which the calculation of foF2 relies on the CCIR method, with no real means of checking the calculated values. However, the resuits for the "A" and "B' stations suggests that the major source of any discrepancies will lie in the topside NIh) profile. We consider th 'C" stations in order of increasing dip latitude.
Aseension Island
For Ascension Island we have considered the months March 1981 (H z 143). given by the 11I.
[he post-sunset peak in the observed values of Tt' is missing from both sets of predicted values, although there is a plateau from 1800-2400 ILT in December I980.
Osan. Korea
TEt" data for ()san w ere av.ilable for 1980-1982, %%ith sonc mlissing months, noticeably the equinoxes. \\ e hatve considered the dita for April, lune, (October and December 11081 R -140) and the results art shown in I. igure 13.
The daytime values of TE(' calculated using the I t re generally quite good, 
SltemVa
For Sheyma, TEC data were available for September 1977 to April 1979, and 
Boulder
Boulder TEC data were available for 1980-1982 and we have considered the months llarch, June, September, and December 1981 (H-140). In general, the agreement between the observed and predicted values of TEC is quite good during the day, but the predicted nighttime values are a factor of -2 too high (see Figure 19) . 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Since we have found that errors in the calculated values of foF2 are not the major cause of the discrepancies between calculated and observed values of TEC, and that the discrepancies are significantly greater at low latitudes, we shall discuss the results under three latitude headings-mid, high, and low.
Mid-Latitude Stations
We consider here Osan, Ramey, Athens, La Posta, Patrick, Shemya, Boulder.
and Hamilton. The low latitude limit was set by the fact that Palehua TEC is affected by the equatorial anomaly, while the upper latitude limit was set to 1. = 4.
The Boulder, Hamilton, and Osan results show no major discrepancies between the observed and calculated values of TEC during the day, but the 1WI values tend to be too high at night by a factor -2. The 1111 results for Athens, I.a Posta, Patrick, and Ramey are too low during the day in March, September, and December.
but have only minor errors in June (summer). There is no consistent discrepancy at night. The discrepancies at Shemya are similar, except for June, when the calculated values of TEC vary substantially both in absolute value and diurnal variation from the observed values. The cause of these discrepancies is not known, but the double-peaked diurnal variation of the TEC (which is also found for June 1981) indicates that in June the ionosphere at Shemya differs from the normal mid-latitude ionosphere. The discrepancies at the other stations in the other seasons may in fact be partly due to errors in the predicted values of foFl2, but the consistency of the errors over a wide range of longitudes also suggests that the profile shape may be at fault as well. clearrlh the best match to the observed data, although some discrepancies still renain at aibout 18-22 I.T. These mav in fact be due to different EC B drifts existing at Manila and lPalnyra, and are not our present concern. We are concerned rather with the considerably different N(h) profiles given by the Il(I-IINT program and by the theoretical model. Figure 22 shows that the two profiles for 12 I. F. January, i -137, bear little resemblance to each other, the theoretical profile being nuch broader than the II-BENT profile (and consequently yielding a greater Tit'). This discrepancy points up the need for further studies of the profile shape at low latitudes.
The fact that at least half of the "missing' TEL would appevr to c,,ue from below the peak of the layer suggests caution in trying to match the observe, iles of TEC simply by adjusting parameters of the topside profile.
Nighltfite IDiscrepanc'ie.i
We have tended so fat to discuss mainly the discrepancies which occur during the day, since these have been found to have the largest absolute values. However, the discrepancies might tend to reach higher relative values, which may be of more concern in some applications than the absolute discrepancies. There seems to be no general trend in the discrepancies, overestimates and underestimates being about equally likely. Some of the "A" and " -
CONCLUSIONS
We have found that, in general, the 
